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Bespectinlly,

A. A, H I II K L E.

; Or. WILL B. CRAWFORD,

NAsnr-CTO- Jan. 25. uy a
vote of 89 to71 the Democrats
of the nouse of Kepresenta fives
iacnucuM this evening voted to
make the intermit revenue bill,
iueludiutf the iucouie tax, an
amwime&tto th- natonw rev-
enue bill now, .before the House.
The caucus waa held immediate-
ly after the adjournment of the
House this afternoon, ami wns
in bessi.in, two hours. It wns at-
tended X'S nu unusually large
number, qf Representatives, the
roll call showing 1C4. present..

Representative Sibley has sent
hit resignation to the Governor
of Pennsylvania as a memlierof
Congress, to Jtafce effect Februa-or- v

" ' '17th. v.-
Itepreseutatire Hurrer, Demo--'

cr;it of Ohio, has made public the
fact that at the end ot bis pres-
ent term he will abandon public
life aud become a citizen of Pen-sylva-

'-

Jan. 2. The Treasury de-

partment to-da- y lost in cash,
as compared with yesterday,
300,000, making the net balance
stand at the close if to-da- y's

business $60,021,448, as follows .
Gold $66,922,S31; currency
$23,099,117, Umw t7.S94.798 for
interest, making the true net
balance-i- , round figures f

' ,N;.- -
.

Jan. 29. This afternoou Gen-

eral hecrotarV McGuire, of the
Ivi'itfhts of Labor, and ou their

!!tuii!wi liom the fu- -
pr.T.ifl Court ot t!jo District of
Coluiutiia Kubj'O na addressed to
the marshal of the district

him to serve thesame up-
on the Secretary of the Treasury
citing him to appear before the
Supreme Court and make ans-- .
wer to the bill asking for an in-

junction that was filed there to
Jay. The service of this process,
it is said, is necessary in order to
properly acquire jurisdiction of
the case, and is also necessary
ns it gives notice to nil intending
purchasers ol the bonds of the
existence of this suit, and if pur-
chased by thsra they cannot, in
case the bonds are declared to
be illegally issued, claimed to be
innocent purchasers. Mr. Car
lisle is required to put in an ap
pearance on the first 1 uesday in
March next,and t.o plead or ans
wer before the first Tuesday in
April.. Independent of whethor
Judge Cox grauts or refuses the
lmunctiou prayed tor in the bill
filed to-da- proceedings under
this subpoena will go forward,
and incase Judge Cox's decision
is adverse to the petitioners, an
appeal will eventually be taken
to the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Representative Bower will ap
pear soon before the public
hmidinsr and Grounds committee
to present thoBuperior claims of
Wiuatontoru building, tie ex
fleets a delegation of leading
H instouinns within 10 days to
aid in pressing the matter on the
committee, tie and tbey will
urge that the Winston postoffice
now does the largest business lu
the State; that the town has
vast tobacco and general bnsi
ness; that the ' government is
paying rent in insufficient quar
ters, etc, i. ' :

The Peckbam nomination has
been postponed by tne Senate
judiciary committee for one
week irom yesterday, it appears
that friends of Peckham said
they were not ready to take ac
tion at this meeting.

Jan. 80. The House commit
tee on elections today heurd aud
adooted the report to be made in
the case of .the contest of Wil
liams i vs. Settle, from North
Carolina, in favor of Settle.

Secretary Carlisle authorized
today the statement that there
was no longer any doubt, it any
ever existed, that the lull. oU,
000.000 in bonds would betak
en. One offer by telegraph from
New York for $20,000,000 was
received this if evening, - besides
manv others in smaller sums.
Several, it is said, were for $500- -

000 and $1,000,000. '

Aver a ulierry l ecrorai is
known by its work.' The vxpe
npncH of hnif a : tvutiiry proves
that nuonur iireparattoii of the
kiud stops coughing nn I allays
irritation of Cue ttiront nnd bron.
chial tub so proui'Mly an t ef- -

fectunlly an this.
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Cid, Jan. 29. For the last few
weeks there bits been a great deal
of sickness through this commu
nity. The grippe, and terminate
ing in pneumonia. It has proved
fatal in a number of instances.

There was two deaths last
Weduesdav niffht. Mr, Wiley
?arrish'a wife aud Enquire J.- - W.

Iledrifk's 111 tie boy; and Mhurv-d- ny

morning Mr. Thonm W.
Hunt.. About the name tiiw
last Sunday morning his wife
died, and during the night before
her little iufant died.- - T.hns in
the world to come were a. family

three-soul- s started in so many
days, leaving here on earth ,a
bereaved family of five fatherless
and motherless girls, the oldest
only about 17 years of age;' God
bless the fatherless, "g',;

Last Friday evening Mr. ' Wfls
liana Workman, father of Capt.
James E. Workman and ' Mr.
John I. Workman, of this com
munity, departed this life at his
home near Mettr's Mills. Also
lust Smiday night Mrs. Amelia
Lottin. wife of m. Loftin Esq.,
died at her home near this place.

, A. B.

Hananrrllla Xteala.

Hannkeb villr, Jan! 29. Mr.
Jossph Gordon died lost week and
was buried in the cemetery at
Clarksberr on Monday.

Alias .Bessie Hepler went bscx
to Thomasville to school lost Mon-

day.
Mr. Amos (Jrotts hia the con

tract for completing the Northern
Methodist chnrch at. Clarksberry.
The conference foots the bill.

R B. Miller, of this place, will
take, full charge of Heed's Acade-
my after January. He has been
there about five months assisting
Rev. J. M. Hilliard.

James Parriah killed two hogs
ten months old that averaged over
250 lbs a piece.

Mrs. CMHe Copple, the wife of
Mr. Joshua Copple, who cnt her
throat a few weeks ago, is not in
the asylum.

There has not been much sick
ness in onr neighborhood so far,
and we do hope there won't be
mnoh.

There was a spelling at the Dav
idson 'Academy one night last
week.' It was largely attended.

Ego.

SUrer MU1 Natea.

SaviB Hill, Jan. 30. Mr. Wm
Wall, has returned from Virginia.

Mr. A P Dickens paid relatives
and friends a call the first of the
wef

Mr. Geo. Tysinger has returned
from Person county.

Mrs. B U Wall and two ol her
children are visiting near Tyro.

Miss, Lillian Peters spent last
Sunday' with fnends at this place.

There will be preaching at this
place next Sunday morning at 10
oclocx.

Mr. O E Stoner spent a few
days with relatives- - ana friends at
this place.

Some of the boys, while on their
way rrom a party last Saturday
nignt! slipped in the creek. Pretty
cool.

Misses Mary Wall, Alice" and
Dora Dickens were the guests of
Misses Bell and Nannie Prim one
night last week.

Mr. Wm. Workman, cue of the
oldest citizens.in the county, died
the 26th insl, and was buried at
the Goes graveyard on the 28th.

We have a great deal of sickness
in onr community- - Will.

MoKaaftama.
McKee, Jan. 20-- Mr.' Emery

T. Hedrick, the teacher at Fair
Grove, has been sick for some
time, but is able to teach again,
we are glad to. note.
, Miss Cbrissie-Leonard- 's barn
wasburned last Thursday. It is
supposed to have been set afire
by some one. Barn burning is
getting too general - a thing,
The rascals ought to be caught.

Mr. Wesley - Hednck's Uttle
boy died last Thursday. He bad
been very ill for some time with
pneumonia. He was buried in
the cemetery at Becx's church

Mr. Tom Hnntdied, last Thurs
day and was buried at Jerusa
lem on Friday.

Mr. 0. 0.: Smith's . two Iittlej
boy's are Very sick with pneumo-
nia. We hope for

'
them a speedy

recovery. H.- -

- .. "i " j

rrt teata.
Hedrick's Grove, Jan, 30.

There has been a debating so-
ciety organized, at this place, but
owing to so much, sickness and
bad weather the're'has not been
a ' meetiug for the past two
weeks. "

Jesse Smith, died on tie 17th
inst. HeVtflS buried at Beck's
church graVeyard. ; ' ;

" Mr. Casper Hedrick, ff "Silver
Hill, died on Ihe 23rd. , llej also,
was buried at Beck's chnrch. Ilis
fiiiiernl wospreHched by.Jlev. M.
L. HeJrick. He leaves it wife and
' ' ? rll to, mourn their ' loss.
11 1 iveJ faiiiily have the

.;.' ':' t.syn'i'ithy'.- "

1 e. i ! i.. :r;i. .'ei-;ey Ifodfit:
' n i ' " I ii yens

train robber named John Dalton
waa captured by one - of the
Northwestern Express inetssen- -
gera tod ay . -- . . ; '

Dal ton had himself expressed
on the inside of a stuffed buffalo,
but the Greek game waa spoiled
by- - his rpp!OVin one of the t atti-mu- ls

ulass ecs. through, the
socket of which he stuck a six
shooter, covering the messenger.

I he latter however got out of
range, aud leaped upon the back
of the stuff?d animal. The back
caved in and he dropped oa the
robber inside, and sat on mm un
til the next station, was reached,
when Dalton was turned over to
the authorities.

' The safe contained $50,000.
Evidently Dalton has coiu'wler
ales who were to act at his sig-

nal. They have not yet been ap-
prehended,

Tha Cana to Ba Prosecutad.
Jacksonville, Jan. 29. The

Law and Order League has
to make it lively for the

principals and aiders and abet
tors m the CoriR't-Mitcii- olI prize
fight. To-nig- ht llev. IV, F. Con-ol- v,

local' Hgent of the club, called
on the Southern Associated Prrw
.correspoddent and asked, that
thtf following statement lie made:

"In the matter of the prize,
fight, we hold that the injunction
granted br Judie Call was an
evasion of pretcribed statutes, j

and if the $t;Utf authorities lo
not verv soon bnnir tne in.rneri
ut) for review in the huprem
court, the lenirue will do so. I
have heard that the uovernor
has instructed the Attorney Gen
eral to follow this line of action."

Ha Attempted Sulolae
Greensboso, Jan. 29. A man

named Norwood, living about two
miles north of town, attempted to
commit suicide on Saturday night
by taking laudanum. J. he physi
cians worked on him all night
aud succeeded in bringing hiin
around. He was crazy next morn
ing and escapod from his room.
He declared that he had some
more laudanum hid away and that
he would yet kill himself. The
reason for this act is laid to his
drinking.

Backlen'a Arnica

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, rever bores. Tetter,
Chapped bands. Chilblainis,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no
pay required, its guaranteed
to give perfect sntinfactioo or
money nfunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by L. B.
Wheeler.

; The debate on the tariff bill
closed Saturday evening. A num-
ber of amendments, some of them
making sweeping reductions in the
iron and steel schedules, were in
troduced by Chairman 'Wilson and
adopted. The only Change made
in the bill in opposition to the
recommendation of the committee
was making sugar, free and abol-

ishing the Do-int-
y. '' The revenue

and income tax bills were made a
special order forto,day and will
be debated until Wednesday. A
vote will be taken upon the com
bined measure ' Thursday. Salis
bury Herald, 29th.

E lac trio Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so

well knownnd so popular as to
need ho special mention. All
who used Electric Bitters sing
the same song of Praise. A pur-
er medicine does not exist aud it
is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters swill
cure ail diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will - remove Pimples,
Boils, Salt Rheum, and other af-

fections caused by impure blood.
Will drive Malaria from the

system, and prevent as well as
cure all,M alalia fevers. For cure
of headnche, constipation and in
digestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50c.
and fl.00 per bottle at the Lex
ington Drug to s. drugstore.

Con&rress will appropriate-1150- .

000,000 for pensions for the next
fiscal year, which is about 0

less than it was thought
would be necessary. The pension
agents haven t quite as lull a
swing in the pension office now as
they had tinder the last adminis-
tration. But $150,000,000 is about
three times as much as it ought to
be, -- Wilmington Star. jt

.;-

Dandruff forms when the
gland of the skin are weakened,
aud if neglected baldness is sure
to follow. Hall's Hair Renewer
is the best preventive.

Senator Vauce, who Is at Tam-
pa, Fla., writes that he began to
feel better as soon as he reached
that place, and that lie is im-

proving rapidly. This informa-
tion will irive much pleasure to
his friends a ndadmirers through-
out North Carolina.

Va., Jan. VJ.A spe--
: i. ii wan held inthop v-

r,i:i n ;r It '

C. for traaamtMlon thronga toe maile) at
aetoa 'laea ratea. J f

... oraavHi. .v

Tne ma nf not tea. tnaa flrr eeate perllne
hall be eharnea for "tarda of thank.." "na-

tation of reapM," ohltawy poetry: alej
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tne anaIl4Tn aa matter of
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LBXINGTOH. H. C Feb.. !.
It ia the most natural thing

in th vnrld for the factions out
of power, the. Gidsonites and the
Radicals, to be dissatisfied. They
arannW mad because they are
nvt in. Hence they are daily de--

nnnncini Cleveland and the Dem

ocratic part v. Bot the country
haihari a anmnle of their rale.
Since the war they have held
HUT. . and. times have crown
worm dav bv day. It will take
the Democratic party some t ime
tn nt the tide of rotn which set
in from their rule and t he terrible
effects of which is still npon the
country." Give the Democrats a
little time and things will be put
right. It has taken the Kepub- -.

lican party thirtv years to bring
the oonutry to its present awful
condition. It will take time to
undo the evil. Salisbury Truth

There is a lot of good sense

that, aud it would be well for a
good manjbpeople we have beard
nftoDonder it well. It is the
truth in k nutshell. j

There has been much misun- -
standing fa regard 'to the appli
cation of thcobae'laxjon
come. Incomes of 14,000 or
less will pay no tax, tinder the
hill as It now is. Incomes of

more than 14.000111 pa? av2
per cent, tax only on the excess

over 4,000, and not npon the
whole amount, as many bad

' supposed. This is for the benefit

of other people; we are "not in

Senator Berry, speaking on

Senator. Gaira-resolntio- l for, an
investigation of the dvil service,

"J think there is a great deal ofl
bnmbug,about tnis civil service
business, and I am not in favor
of extending it one iota farther.'

We think, the whole thing is
humbug more or less,..' and we

know of good many,, other
Democrats who are of the same
opinion.

There is much criticism in many
quarters.on Seuator Yance's op-

position to the conflrma,tion of
Collector Simmonp. --Jt is given
out straight that Senator Vance
savs he jhas.o'ffght to make
against 7 nto' Then what'
wonld like to know is whyja the
some of commou sense Mr. Sim
mon ia BXt .connrme4? Vt)ch
answers ''why ?""'

It is a cause for great regret
that two raeognized big men
like Cleveland, and Hill should
be eternally butting against one
another. Such flimsy business
honld be far beneath men

their high positions.- - But humsa- -

nature is the same in the lofty as
well as the tow. . i'.-- .

So Archibald Henry Arlington
Williams is hot in it as to a seat
in Congress1. Whether it is cor-

rect or not we do not stand rec
ord, bnt scores of people believe
Mr. Wiiliams got what he.de-serve-d.

Ha "messed" with the
Third party crowd too much for
straight Democrats,

The Honsgft-postpope- the
Tote on the tari3 bill until to-

morrow (Thursday). 'It will be
Toted on wifh'itbe;' Terenu 'ho'd
income -- KfJii attached. .:It' ' iss
hope3 that the HousofjWill pass

it at ence and lefc "H 'go 'at 'once
to Us tlcEate. '

rr.'j. fe'S.: Tii'fner'ha's been
3 to sue . -- J O'Fert-al- l

i j C man nora, tne tev- -

"i 3 C trict,
!

rsitot Toltdo.1

t tr r 'j oah .that he ia the
f .n of FJ CHBNBV
,1 t r ft T'j

J t t

of t a

Is wonted few minutes. W. G.

PESRY wants to tell you' some--
t '.I..'thing about his now ami clugant

stock of goods lately purchased in

the Xortiiern markoto. Ho has

the finest line of

DRESS - GOODS
he ever purchased. Also any and

all kinds of Dress Trimmings.

E. P. REED & Co's. and PA--

DAN BROS.' ladies fine Shoes

can never be boat Ponry has
- them. -

The Finest Line of

LADIES CLOAKS

Ever Shown in Lexington. All

styles and sizes. :
.

' -

A Very Fine Stock of

C L O T H I N G,

This line is, as usual, replete with

Fall and Winter styles of clothing

of the very latest paterns.

Also a full line of Fall and win

tar Overcoats fiom the heaviest

of the lightest weight

As to men and boys

I have anything in that line yon

want In fact I have everything

usually kept in a first class store,

and just what the people want

Gall and see.

Yours anxious to please J

Will G. Penry,
Leader ofLow prices

FALL '93.

READY

WITH

NEWEST
. STYLES,

Seasonable
Novelties.

batest
Attractions.

Finest
Selections.

Greatest
Assortment

Of Clothing,
Dry Goods,

Silks,
: Trimmings,

Cloaks,
, Shoos,

Hats,
Notion

Furnishing '

.
Gcodj

Coi. .nr !'y striving to still
lotei" aii.' ; ' n

ve no1 c. r T )

Physician ind . - Surgeon- .

Tho Old Friend
Ami the beet friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-

lator' (the Bed Z) that's what
you near at the mention of this
excellent

1 Liver . medicine, and
people should not be persuaded

: that anything else will do.
. ' It ia the King of Liver Med-

icines; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
CalomeL It acts directly on the'
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys--

: tern. This is the medicine you
want Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder tote taken
dry or made into a tea.

FiCKiOMI
Baa the B laa ia mm wraaaaa,

J. H. IKILUI CO- -, PkUaMaka.l'a.

v Tha Stat Farm.
Roaaok Neara. ,

Superintendent Xeazar says
tho product of the five State
farms this season ia found to be
1,190 bales of cotton. 50,000
bushels of corn, 12,500 bushels
of pen nuts, and 8,000 bushels of
wheat. Freshets laBt fall caused
heavy damages to some of the
crops. This year the acreage
will be increased oo per cent.
There is uow one thousand acres
in wheat and preparations for
the new crop of cotton, corn and
other products are now being
made. The best way to utilize
the convicts is in farming. We
le.arn that the immense tracts of
State lands near Uore creeic win
be examined to ascertain their
availability for farmi ng purposes.
Mr. Leazer thinks tuese lanas
can be used instead ot having to
conduct the farms on leased
ones, as at present.

Two Uvea Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junc

tion City, 111., was told by her
doctors she had Consumption,
and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's
rew Discovery completely cured
her, and she says its saved her
life. Mr. Thomas Lggers, 180
Florida St.Sanfrancisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approach- -

ing consumption, tried witnout
result everything else, then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's
JSew, Ui8Covery ana in two ween s
was cured. . He is naturally
thankful. 'It is such leeults, of
which these are samples, that
prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in coughs aud colds,
Free trial bottles at the Leiing
ton Drug Company's drug store.
Regular size 50c, and f1.00.

baa Babr wh alek, we ( tar I

Whet ba wm a CUld, ortad for Oartorla,

WaairiMoamtlUaabahiat9rMarla. .'

WaMaWWOUdiws,ibaaTthaCawarBV

A.
Rheumatism Cubed ml Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia, radically cures in
1 to 3 days. Its action upon the
system is remarsable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the
cause and tb disease immediate
ly disappears. The first dos
greatly benefits, 7 Sets. Sold by
J. B. Smith, druggist, Lexing
ton. . tf

T.F. Anthony.
of Promise utv. Iowa, says: "l
bought one bottle or 'Mystic
Cure,' for Rheumatism and two
doses of it did me more good
than any medicine I ever toox,"
Sold by J. B. Smith, druggist,
Lexington. v.- -

Lima
I tenia or ehtldiee wto wwM bdlaV

ingnp.anoiiiavx'a
BKOWX'I lm;. h iTFVi.

B h alanant; eniaa Malana, lodurawkaL
, Lnwr Onaittliiiiai and "i

To PHTBm Bbak : Yoa are herebv notified
that a iniumonl of whirh the tollnwiim la
a copt. haa beca iwkucu atfuumt yua aa

:

' DOiUijCH C&WMiJ Cbuit.
Bdnee Bean, Adm'r

of tiiaeon Petition to acU laadl
Dlalntitr. for aaaeta,

A ftainst
Peter Bern : M arrarrt
Taylor aad Montfordi SvMUoat Poa 8tt-Th-b

Taylor, nor naaoand ; Liar Psroaa
P M Taylor and Alex .. dux.Taylor, tier bnaband ;
Londy Bulla, and A.
A. bulla, hrrhuaband
Caroline Hcara aadi
John Harn her Tina
band ; Clorinda Heaq.
Hriiicy Bean ( Mary J
Rotrcra and her hua-
band Levi Roirer n

Lovrlraa Bean and W.
Kf. ocan, Lrcicnoania :j

Cf lww Cwaavawl,

70 THE MHRIFF Qf DAVIDS0H COUHTf-t- ntf-

Yoa art hereby coTnm"1'd to inmmoa

TBvior, H M Ak r 't n

iy Hull-- .. A. A, 1

'H i.ov
'I. Mitt mi HIT

i v "r on
I. U iK O

"t t.e F

r t c

in

LEXINGTON, N. C,' '

Office opposite the late Dr.Hill's.
Calls left at Smith's Drag Store .

receive prompt attention. ' '

Or, E. J. BUCnANAN
9

PhjsiciaD v- - and Surgeon.
. LEXINGTON, . C. -

'

Office Next to Methodist Chnrch.
Calls promptly responded to

either in town or country.

SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES!

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED

Your Eyes Examined Fbee.
Prices as Low as the Lowest
Satisfaction Guaranteed. v

L.F.IIAK2S,0pt.O.r
: (' Opthalmio Optician.

-- Call at the Post Offioe. '
. '

'"YsCottcnRoot

V A rwt Aiaormrr hr aa

l. i - noi

f'Ar"atwW.aWwwa 4

TOTICB TO CRBDITOR8,

Th nndermifftwd haytaf duly qnailfitd ft '
adminiatratnr apoa the etatt of . U.
Hamcbrey'a decraacd hwtby Botiflea all 4; ni

bariag claims aaainat the eatate af
aald deceaawd to prracnt them for paymeat, r ;

duly Termed, to the andtaipod oa 01 bcior :(

the 24th day of Janoary lfc5, or thia aotk
will be pleaded in bar of their item try,

,t VlCTOft HtlMPHim
A dmr ot K. H. BuaaphreTaU

BOBBIKaft Sapu,AU'ji.
jao- - 189. .. .

THE STOCKHOT.nPPB BALTIWOFBTO
Notlrele heirhT rea that mt a ipedal

mce tm of the btot Khoidere of titaj c om
paoy br.A oa the lih day oO,hnM' T. 14.an tMemntnt of one cnt rf '
icd on rHiB and tveir of 1 - t l

tOCk Ol Hd tOWMiny, j liV
Danv'a OMsoe. kc--n Ko. i;

M OH4IHV,
if pot
r Mi mm

i, J wi.l
n K tji term

y to law a
si'Y fl'ter--

Aua. ki.M Kh.,
becretargr..
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